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We performed 25 laparoscopic adrenalectomies for adrenal tumor between January 1998 and 
December 2000. In 23 cases， adrenal tumors were successfully removed laparoscopically， but in 2， the 
laparoscopic procedure was converted to open surgerγbecause of liver lllJUIγand endoscopically 
uncontrolled bleeding at the renal hilum. Postoperative complications， involving retroperitoneal 
hematoma， hypercapnia， and wound infections， could be managed without surgical treatment. We 
compared laparoscopic adrenalectomy with conventional open surgery， which had been performed for 
24 adrenal tumors in our clinic. The mean operative time for the laparoscopic adrenalectomy 
(228.8:J65.5 minutes) was significantly longer than those for the open surgeIγ(156.0:J43.8 minutes). 
The estimated blood loss (82.3士125.4g) was significantly less than those for the open surgery (210.8土
167.7 g)， and the laparoscopic adrenalectomy had significant advantages in lessening postoperative 
analgesic requirements， shortening postoperative recovery period， and preserving good physical 
appearance. 
Therefore， we conclude that the laparoscopic adrenalectomy is a less invasive surgery， and is 
acceptable as a standard operation for adrenal tumors. 
(Acta U rol. J pn. 48: 203-206， 2002) 
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ステロン症1例， Cushing症候群6例， preclinica1 
Cushing症候群2例，褐色細胞腫2例，内分泌非活









































Tab1e 1. Patient characteristics 
Laparoscopic (n=25) Open (n=24) 
Side (R: L) 16: 9 16: 8 
Sex (M: F) 8: 17 4: 20 
Mean Age (years) 45.4 (22 -72 47.3 (22マo) 
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) 24.0 (17.3-40.3) 23.5 (16.0-35.2) 
Mean size of tumor (cm) 2.3 ( 1.0-4.0) 2.5 ( 0.8-6.0) 
Primary aldosteronism 1 12 
Cushing synd. 6 6 
pre clinical Cushing synd 2 O 
Pheochromocytoma 2 2 
Nonfunctioning tumor 4 4 
Tab1e 2. Intraoperative resu1ts 
Laparoscopic Open 
Conversion 2 
Operative time (mins.) 
Skin to skin 228.8 (123-377) 156.0 (85-255) 
Skin to removal 186.3 ( 90-336) 90.0 (50-135) 


















3.4 ( 1-7) 
2.7 ( 1-6) 
2.4 ( 0-11) 








First walking (days) 
First oral intake (days) 
Analgesics (times) 
Normal activity (days) 
Postoperative hospital stay (days) 
Complications Table 4. 





1998 1999 2000 
N=4 N=6 N=13 
Mean operative times and blood losses 
required for laparoscopic adrenalecto-







































































W ound infection 
Pleural effusion 
Atelectasis 
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